SUNDAY 19th JUNE 2022 – FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
10.00 am Pre-Service Prayers – in the Prayer Room
10.30 am Holy Communion – in church and on Zoom with children’s groups
Theme: Unexpected opportunity
Leading: Andrew Cullis Talk: John Pattison
Readings: Acts 8:26-40, Psalm 48:1-14
Children and Youth: First Steps (0-3), Stepping Stones (4-11) and Pathfinders (12+) in Church Rooms
Our children stay in the service for first 15 mins, then go through to groups (through door to right of stage)
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81070235778?pwd=TWxDcXpGSjQ4REVGNHIrRjRkU3Vpdz09
Zoom Meeting ID:810 7023 5778 Password: 187264. To phone in, ring 0203 4815237 and use same info

5.00 pm

Evening Praise – Zoom – led by Justin Coldstream

EVENTS AND SERVICES THIS WEEK
Wednesday 22nd 9.30 am
2.00 pm
5.00 pm

Mid-week Worship – Zoom
Worship Team Meeting – Church Rooms
Prayer Gathering – Zoom

Thursday 23rd

10.00 am

Parents and Toddlers (until 11.30 am) – Church

Friday 25th

7.30 pm

Youth Club (until 9pm) at the Beach - Year 6+

Sunday 26th

10.00 am
10.30 am
5.00 pm

Pre-Service Prayers in the Prayer Room
Morning Worship - Church & Zoom with children’s groups
Evening Praise - Zoom

PRAYERS
Special Prayer for first Sunday after Trinity: O God, the strength of all those who put their trust in you, mercifully
accept our prayers and, because through the weakness of our mortal nature we can do no good thing without you,
grant us the help of your grace, that in the keeping of your commandments we may please you both in will and deed;
through Jesus Chris your Son our Lord. Amen.
Pray for Japan! 日本のために祈る
Father, we thank you for those who give up everything to go to live and work in other countries and cultures. Please
bless and renew the Pains as they visit the UK for a short while. Please also continue to inspire and encourage those
missionaries who remain, and give them a gracious message of hope. Amen.
Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, ... to Him be glory throughout all
generations, for ever and ever! Amen. — Eph 3:20-21
Laura Berry, who used to worship at St Luke’s, passed away peacefully on Monday. Please pray for her 3 sons, Nic,
Dave and Dan, her 2 brothers and all their families at this sad time. Please also pray for Mary Wartnaby and Jo HaslamJones.

NOTICES
St Luke’s Financial Update

Your Library
The library is still a work in progress, but new books are regularly being added. On the very top shelf is a brilliant
selection of books that were donated last week. Why not have a browse? Feel free to borrow any book. No need to
sign out and just pop the returns in the box below.
Sponsored Walk in aid of Poole-Wau Partnership
Chris Strain, a trustee of the Deanery Poole Wau Partnership, is doing the sponsored walk in support of the
partnership on 9th July (or around then if moving!). If you felt able to sponsor him then either kindly complete the
form at the back of the church or add a little to anything you might give on Missions Sunday. Thank you very much
indeed. Sue Walkden will kindly be able to assist and receive any gifts on behalf of Chris. Others may also like to
consider doing the walk. Do speak to Sue or Chris.
The Strains still have a “put-you-up” bed, two office chairs, a hostess trolley, small bookshelves and a lovely mahogany
table. All free or for a small gift to St Luke’s.
Children and Families BBQ
On Sunday 10th July after the morning service we will be having a BBQ at the Church Hall for children and families.
Please let Anna know if you are able to make it.
Bournemouth Bible Week – 4th to 8th July 2022
Evening events: 4th-8th July 7.30 pm to 9pm at Citygate Centre, Bournemouth – Adrian Reynolds talking on ‘Local
Builders – Amazing Project’ in unpacking the book of Ezra. Morning events: 6th to 8th July 10.30 am to 11.45 am Christ
Church, Westbourne – Andrew Sach talking on ‘The Unhideable City’ in unpacking Matthew 5-7. See
www.bournemouthbibleweek.org for more details.
Pennant Coffee Hour
Join the guests at Pennant House for a Coffee Hour, 10.30 am to 11.30 am on Friday 24th June. £1 entrance. For more
information speak to Denise on 07464545029 (2 Spur Hill Avenue BH14 9PG). Other planned coffee mornings; Friday
22nd July and Friday 19th August.
Open Garden - Fundraising in aid of Wau - Sunday 26th June, 2pm to 5pm
Open Garden at 24A Western Avenue, Branksome Park, Poole BH13 7AN. Do come along. Proceeds from entrance
charges will go to National Garden Scheme charity and the proceeds from refreshments and Judy’s Jams to raise funds
for Wau, South Sudan. If you are able to help on the day or can offer a homemade cake, please contact either Richard
or Judy (01202 721919).

See our website for ways you can help support Ukraine
Church Finances and Giving
Thank you for your commitment to maintain and grow our church life. Our bank details are: CAF Bank Limited, Name: St Luke’s Church,
Parkstone PCC. Account No: 00008836 Sort Code: 40-52-40. Or please send a cheque to St Luke’s Church Parkstone PCC to the Church Office
Wellington Road Parkstone BH14 9LF.
Week commencing 20th June – the office will be open Tuesday to Friday 10.30 am to 2.30 pm
Tel: 01202 717268 Email: office@stlukesparkstone.org.uk Website: www.stlukesparkstone.org.uk

